Moreover, a third, broad, lower molecular weight peak appeared in increasing amounts as the incubation time lengthened (Fig 3) . (On stained gels this third peak was seen as a triplet.) Appearance of the third peak was associated with a reduction in the heavy chain peak of activated factor VII and with a From Gel Profiles Factor lX-dp 5.0 13
FactorVlll-dp 21.0 67
FactorX-dp 21.0 67 Factor X-dp + anti-factor-X 1 9.0 67 Factor XII-dp + factor Xla 23.0 87
Factor XII-dp + anti-factor-X 1 9. Factor IX-dp 10.0 30
FactorVIII-dp 16.0 58
FactorX-dp 7.0 21
Mean value of three experiments.
tdp, deficient plasma.
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